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For centuries, health professionals have held to the ethical principle salusaegroti suprema lex- the patient�s well-being is of utmost priority.
In theory, therefore, all patients should receive high-quality care. This does not always happen, though; the quality of care varies markedly in all countries.
What is the situation in countries like Pakistan?

Good Management Practices are considered as lifeblood for better healthcare management. The authentic research studies conducted worldwide show
that improved management practices in hospitals are associated with significantly better patient care, lower mortality rates and better financial
performance.

Local studies suggest several points including increasing availability of specialists in relatively neglected areas such as hospital management, healthcare
services management, health economics; capacity building of quality management programs in improving patients care, raising quality and reducing
costs; and compliance to international organizations such as WHO, JCI, etc.

Juxtaposing above, academicians, experts, and key stakeholders teamed up to conceive, tailor and finalize the Post Graduate Diploma in Healthcare
Management (focus in Hospital Management). The program was started last year; and its first batch will pass out this year. We are confident these
leaders equipped with Post Graduate in Healthcare Management (Focus in Hospital Management) would improve patient management with high quality
at minimum cost.

Admission process for 2nd intake has been kicked off. To learn more about the PGD program, please contact us.

Dr. Izhar Hussain
Director
Center for Executive Education

Director Center
for Executive Education

MESSAGE

�It may seem a strange principle to enunciate as the very first

requirement in a hospital that it should do the sick no harm�.

Florence Nightingale

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/keywords/hospital.htm
Read more at
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/keywords/hospital.html#DaxXoIigXM6tX1Wd.99
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Dr. Minhaj A. Qidwai
Program Director
Healthcare Management

Dear Colleagues,

The Health Management Unit at the Centre for Executive Education of Institute of Business Administration (IBA), is proud to offer you a unique

opportunity to enroll in our Post-graduate Diploma Program in Health Management focused on Hospital Management (PGD-HM). Although, we provide

a healthy learning environment for our students� personal and professional growth but, the onus lies on yourself.

While envisioning, one certainly knows what needs to be done. Individuals have the ability, but need to unleash this potential. PGD-HM program will

serve as a platform to help the healthcare professionals improve and enhance their skill set, realize the potential lying within them and make use of

their peculiar knowledge and skills to bring improvement not only in their institutions but also will act as an agent of change locally and globally.

At IBA, we take pride in preparing high performing leaders of tomorrow. Teaching at IBA is not just delivering content to our students, but a continuous

intellectual exchange between the two parties. It is this mutual effort and bidirectional flow of ideas that provides an ideal learning environment.

Another feature of our program is the close working relationships between faculty and our students. We are committed towards providing students

with an education that lasts and evolves over a lifetime by infusing in them indispensable wisdom and knowledge of today�s fast changing, competitive

world. Remember, we can impart the knowledge you need but the righteous application of knowledge is your responsibility.

I strongly believe that education is composed of a series of enchantments, each raising the individual to a higher level of alertness, knowledge,

understanding, and performance. I would like you to embark on this journey of excellence with IBA for transforming into a Healthcare leader of tomorrow.

M E S S A G E



This course has put me on to a pathand health
care leadership would be an understatement.

It has been such a privilege to be the first batch
of such an inspiring and life changing course.
I would firstly like to take this opportunity to
immensely thank Dr. MinhajQidwai and his
team from the bottom of my heart for their
dedication, guidance, support and continuous
immense hard work throughout the year.
Words cannot express my gratitude for

everything you have done for us.

Secondly, to say that this course has put me on to a pathand
health care leadership would be an understatement.

Alas, this course has been so much more than what I anticipated
in January 2015.

I have learnt skills which I am now applying in both my professional
and personal life. I have met such prestigious and renowned
personalities and most of all I have made friends with the most
amazing people which I would have most probably never would
have met.

I would recommend this course to anyone who is ready for the
biggest change and greatest challenge of their life!�

Aeysha Umar
Radiologist, The Aga Khan University Hospital Karachi
PGD HCM � Batch 2015

Testimonials

The multifariousfaculty of IBA has enhanced
my learning incomparably.

I feel immensely glad to be writing this
testimony. Getting into one of prestigious
business school seemed to be a distant
dream.IBA is known for its excellence in
education which is also emulated in this
healthcare program. The multifariousfaculty
of IBA has enhanced my learning incomparably.

It has shown me the new world of research while inculcating the
values of excellence in my life.

It provides an opportunity for rigorous competency learning and
transforming into dynamic leadership skills needed to thrive in
healthcare administration field. It is truly a gateway to one�s
illustrious future if one has the burning passion.

Dr. Syeda Mashal Zehra Zaidi,
Pharmacist, The Aga Khan University Hospital Karachi.
PGD HCM � Batch 2015

Its success can be gauged from the graduates
who have not only exceled but have ventured
into areas new to everyone.

�Stepping into learning after a hiatus of 19
years was a challenge that raised lot of
hesitation and seemed like treading into an
area which apparently was little known. This
was further compounded upon realizing it
being the pilot program of IBA. Being initial

member, its success can be gauged from the graduates who have
not only exceled but have ventured into areas new to everyone.
Candid and open sessions not only helped management tweak
the program but provided opportunity for expressing and sharing
thoughts in making this better for future aspirants.

My year in IBA has not only helped me become strong but has aided
in achieving something that was a fleeting dream years ago.

Dr. Shazia Azhar
Intern NICVD
PGD HCM � Batch 2015

Thanks IBA and its support, I can now have a
better future for me and my family and thanks
for providing me with new lease of life.

Institute of Business administration known as
IBA is the perfect place for someone like me
to be. IBA have motivated me and helping me
in my educational and personal development,
I am completing my

�POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN HEALTHCARE
 MANAGEMENT�  it  greatly increases my skills

and given me career for the future, there is a very positive learning
environment and lots of resources to help students to achieve
their potential in their respective fields.

During my stay at IBA of learning was very positive and rewarding.
The facilitator and staff are always here to help me when I need
some guidance, making me feel confident throughout the
program; I found the course material related and interesting,

Any of the person providing healthcare at any stage in health care
setting like Physicians and Surgeons, CEOs, CFOs. And Administrators,
Medical Superintendents of the Organizations, Pharmacists, Radiology
& Imaging Managers, Diagnostic Services Providers and Blood Bank
Managers, Nurses and the Nursing Care Providers, Biomedical
Engineers, IT Managers could join this course.

Thanks IBA and its support, I can now have a better future for me
and my family and thanks for providing me with new lease of life.

S. M. Zeeshan Haider Zaidi PGD HCM
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There are statistics available to prove that, healthcare status and its delivery in Pakistan, is a century behind

that of America. With the vision to improve the situation by capacity building in healthcare management,

IBA, has taken initiative, to establish a healthcare management department. This department, has recently

launched a Post-graduate diploma (PGD) program in healthcare management (focus in Hospital Management),

leading to EMBA in healthcare management. The decision to launch this program was in view of expansion of

local hospitals, new being built and the existing ones with untrained professionals, will definitely be looking

for well trained professionals for the management of hospitals and face the competition in market. Furthermore,

Pakistan does not have specialized centers for elderly care, which will be needed in future.

Program has been designed in consultation with leading hospitals like Indus Hospital, Memon Medical Institute,

Tabba Heart Institute and professionals in the area of hospital and healthcare management. To accommodate

the working professionals to pursue their post-graduate studies in healthcare management, it is planned over

the weekends.

Local and International collaborations are being pursued. MOUs' have been signed with the Indus hospital and

discussions are on with other hospitals. Internationally, understanding with the Medinah Institute of Leadership

and Entrepreneurship (MILES)-Saudi Arabia and American Institute of Healthcare Quality (AIHQ-USA) have

been reached for collaboration.

We intend to expand the horizon of our work in the areas of healthcare insurance, and policy development

areas.

Program Overview
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Vision

To prepare healthcare professionals as an agent of social change and impart a leadership role in Healthcare
Management.

Mission
Transform to be leaders through a structured program focusing on research, education, systems
improvement, training and development.

Objectives

The goal will be achieved by providing learning in Hospital Management through a one year program comprising of
three trimesters. The course will focus on developing:

� Managerial & administrative skills of doctors & nurses in hospitals.
� Skills in managing people, finances, inventories, customer relationships & communication.
� Knowledge base to acquire tools of strategic thinking, crisis management, problem solving & decision making

Goal
Impart knowledge to healthcare professionals in the area of Hospital Management for an effective and

efficient management of hospitals and healthcare organization.

VISION
&

MISSION

(Continued)
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- Designed for those, interested in pursuing their career in Hospital and Healthcare Management.
- Geared towards those, working in public or private hospitals and healthcare organizations.
- It will prepare students, in becoming effective leaders in their organizations.

Benefits

Students: Be able to:
-  Apply the learning's in their work set up.
-  Use business administration tools for effective hospital management
-  Gain an insight to issues of hospital management and learn means to tackle them in a professional manner
-  Interact with & learn from practitioners of hospital management
-  Learn from highly experiences business faculty, hospital managers/administrators and international trainers
-  Increase employment opportunities in health industry

Hospitals: Be able to:
-  Have knowledge based leaders for effective hospital management
-  Improve revenue and control cost for better sustainability
-  Advance working environment to attract better professionals resulting better sustainability
-  Learn from global best practices

Program Objectives
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After successful completion of program, the participants will be able to:
-  Analyze the contemporary approaches in Hospital Management.
-  Use evidence based approach for Hospital Management.
-  Apply epidemiological and statistical concepts for better planning and management of Hospital.
-  Apply principles of financial management for priority based resource allocation.
-  Demonstrate use of health information systems and technology, for effective management of Hospital and
   Healthcare Management.
-  Use teachings based on supply change, and other general management courses for Hospital and Healthcare
   Management
-  Demonstrate optimized performance within Hospital and Healthcare Management.

Program Outcomes

Desired Impact

-  Effectively managed Hospital and Healthcare facility to achieve organizational goal and objectives.
-  Career advancement of the participants.
-  Capacity building of the healthcare teams within the setting of the participants.

Batch 2015

Total Applicants: 125
Shortlisted for Interviews: 28
Offer Letter: 24
Students: 22 08Center for Executive

Education (CEE), IBA, Karachi



Statistics of Batch 2015-PGD Healthcare Management

Bantva Hospital

Mushahid Hospital

Fatimiyah Hospital

The Indus Hospital

The Searle Company

Hussaini Blood Bank

Tabba Heart Institute

W. Woodwards Pvt. Ltd.

Anklesaria Nursing Hospital

Karachi Psychiatric Hospital

Aga Khan University Hospital

Dr. Ziauddin University Hospital

Dr. IshratulIbad Khan Institute of
Oral Health Sciences, DOW University

Jinnah Post Graduate Medical Centre

New Jubilee Life Insurance Company

People's Primary Healthcare Initiative, Sindh

United Energy Power Plant (British Petroleum)

Students of Batch 2015 are from the
following organizations:
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Students by Organization

Pharma
13%

Education
6%

Energy
7%

Hospital
60%

Insurance
7%

NGO
7%

Avg. Work Exp. 9.9 Year

Medical
Superintendent

10%

Advisor
5%

Other
Designations

35%

House Officer
25%

Lecture
5%

Nursing
Manager

20%

Students by Designations

Core

Non-Core60%

40%

Students by Function



- Hospital Administrators
- Medical Directors
- Unit heads of Hospital

Eligibility Criteria

Applicant must have a bachelor's degree from HEC recognized educational institution in any area of study (or
particularly in Hospital Management). This course is designed for students with following profile:
- Doctors with MBBS/BDS with 2-year experience in hospital
- Nurse graduates with minimum 5-year of experience in hospital
- Other healthcare professionals with 16 year education and at least 2-year work experience in hospital
- Anyone who is recommended by hospital management with a 14-year education with 5-year hospital experience
- NGOs employees with above educational background
- Anyone who will be recommended by the hospital management will be inducted in a course and will be
  awarded certificate of participation Preliminary Interviews will be conducted to shortlist the candidates.

Salient Features
� 1 year weekend program Leading to EMBA
        (ideal for working professionals)
� Case Study based teaching
� Real life learning
� Simulations

� Guest speaker sessions
� Industry Trips
� Live Projects
� Video Conferences

- Doctors
- Nurses
- Pharmacists

- Dentist
- Health Techs
- Other Health Care personnel

Who Should Apply?
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Pedagogy

� In-depth study of various projects in Pakistan
� Learning from the best practices & functions

of projects around the world:
� Case Studies
� International Journals
� Text Books

Instructional Methodology

The teaching material focuses on the philosophy of "REST" approach- research, education, systems; to be
followed by their training at the work place. The "REST" approach is described as:

A. Research:
a. Enable the students to learn the fundamentals of research.
b. Undertake research on issues related to healthcare management, policy, practice and education.
c. Write publishable research articles and reports.

B. Education:
a. Enable the students to communicate (verbal and written) effectively and learn the concepts of Hospital and
     Healthcare Management.
b. Understand the principles of adult learning, developing and evaluating educational activities and student
     assessment.

C. System:
a. Enable the students to adopt systems based approach towards management of healthcare organizations.
b. Focus on various components of Hospital and Healthcare Management through structured learning.

D. Training and Development:
a. To apply learnt concepts for improving management at their work place under supervision.
b. Write a report on the changes implemented along with justification for changes, resistance encountered
     and measures taken to overcome.

� Standards & Certifications
� Governmental Laws & Regulations/Compliance
� Lecture (Class room & Video Conference)
� Project (Live business cases from the organizations)
� Group Activities/Simulations/Syndicate
� Visits: Strategic Locations
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Faculty
The  top  leading  faculty  for  the
program is drawn  from  a  mix  of
Academicians,  Industry  Practitioners
 and     globally    renowned     professionals.

Course

Effective Communication-Ethics and Law

Strategic Decision Making & Healthcare Landscape

Leadership Skills For Hospital Managers

Healthcare MIS

Healthcare Financial Management-Accounting,

Economics and Finance Analysis and

Report Writing for Publication

Management Project-Report on One Minute Manager

Epidemiology, Demography and Biostatistics

Research Methodologies

Effective Communication-Overview

Human Resource Management

Organizational Behavior

Management Project-One Minute Manager

Research Questionnaire Development

Effective Communication-Marketing and Media

Hospital Design and Architecture

Aligning Operations and Customer Healthcare

Hospital Supply Chain Management

Operation Excellence and Quality Management

Management Project-Report on One Minute Manager

Research Questionnaire Implementation

Semester 1

Semester 2

Semester 3

Courses

http://hm.iba.edu.pk/
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Timeline

Testing Procedures

The Testing procedures* are congruent with these pedagogical objectives and are designed to ensure that the
above is achieved. Students will be assessed on the following:

*could be changed as per nature of courses.

Course Evaluation

Class Participation/ Presentation/ Quiz

Midterm exam

Case study

Group Project

Final Exam

TOTAL

15%

20%

20%

20%

25%

100%**

Activity Date

Online Forms availability

Submission of forms deadline

Interviews & Admission offers

Fee and Document Submission

Orientation Ceremony

Class commencement

September 1, 2016

November 30, 2016

December 6 to 15, 2016

December 29, 2016

January 7, 2017

January 7, 2017

Additional Projects: Research & Publication

Management Project

20%

10%

**will be rounded to 70%
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Fee Structure

Ihsan Trust Financial Assistance available for deserving students.

Details: http://www.ihsantrust.org/
Apply Online at:
https://onlineadmission.iba.edu.pk/

* Students are required to arrange for their own books and photocopying, etc.

PKR 467,250

PKR 321,720

PKR 278,250
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Activities & Visits

News & Events - PGD-Healthcare Management

Launching Ceremony of PGD Health Care Workshop Participants of Problem
Based Learning

Launching Ceremony of PGD Programs

Penal Discussion on ��Role of Media��
in Hospital Management

The Indus HospitalLiaquat National Hospital
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Dr. Nadeem Ahmed
COO Aga Khan University Hospital

Dr. Syed Mairajuddin Shah
Director Operations, Aga Khan  Hospital

Mr. Tariq Alexander Qaisar
TAQ Associates Architecture and Design

Ms. Zeba Bakhtiar
Pakistani film and television actress, television series director

Dr. Farhan Essa
Founder/Owner of Essa Laboratories Ltd.

Mr. Saqib Zeeshan
General Manager - Head of Communication and Resource Development,

THE INDUS HOSPITAL

Dr. Wasif Shahzad
Senior Manager, The Indus Hospital

Dr. Altaf Ahmed
Head of Clinical Lab @ C.Microbiologist at the Indus Hospital Laboratory

Brig ® Dr. Hamid Hussain Khan
Medical Director @ Chiniot General Hospital

Mr. Framji Minwala
Chair of the Department of Social Sciences & Liberal Arts at the IBA, Karachi

Ms. Khairunnisa Hooda
Sr. Administrator Critical Care Emergency Women and Child Healthcare unit Aga Khan
University Hospital

Ms. Daulat Hirani
Nursing Administrator Aga Khan University Hospital

Guest Speakers - PGD-Healthcare Management
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Contact us for Client Specific Customized Executive Programs & Consultancy

Sajjad Foundation
Singapore

Tabba Heart

OUR PARTNERS

Center for Executive Education (CEE)

Institute of Business Administration City Campus.

Off Garden Road, Karachi-74400.

EDUCATION
EXECUTIVE
Experience

Center for Executive Education, IBA, Karachi For Further Information

(92-21) 38104701 (Ext. 1804, 1807, 1809)

(92-21) 38103008

T:

F:

Email: ceeinfo@iba.edu.pk  Visit: cee.iba.edu.pk


